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PArEB OF THE CITY.

CttlUlKSPOSDBSTS.

W so XOT fleslro any contributions whateTer

of llterary or poetical character; and ire

wifl not undertake to preserre, or to return
he tame, in any case whateTer. Our- - Stall

ia sufficiently large to more than aupplr our

limited apace in that direction.

Bw. Nax of Wmtik, in lull, must each

and erear case accompany any communica-

tion ol what nature aoeTer. This ia not In-

tended lor publication, but lor our own aatia-- f

action and as proof ol cool faith.

Oum Cooxtkt Frietds we wIU always be

pleased to hear from, on all matters connected

with crops, country politics, and on any sub-

ject whateTer of general Interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,

accidents, etc, will be gladly reeeiTed. All

such communications- - however, must be

brief as possible ; and they must, in all cases,

be written upon one side of the sheet only,
rouncar.

AM. AxxovwcxMurrs of candidates for office

whether made by sell or friends, and

whether as notices or communications to the

Editor, are (until nominations are made)

simply personal, and will be charged as

All communications should be addressed to

e. JtOtJEWATEK, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

t271" hotick.
Ob and after October twenty-firs- t, 1872, the

city circulation of the DaitT Bee is assumed

by .Mr. Edwin DaTls, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,

and by whom all receipts forsubscriptions will-ti- e

countersigned.
E. nOSEWATEB. Publisher

The rural Nebraska prcad are al
most unanimous in-fav- of a State
Editorial Convention during the
present reason.

What if any prospect, is there
for the paving of Farnham street.

Would it not be well for the property
owners to move in this matter, so

as to have the work completed be-

fore the State fair opens.

That President Grant's plan for
specie resumption is not inspired by

the national hank owners is

the fact that he proposes

to do away with the national bank
currency.

Acconmxa io the Sioux City
Journal active hostilities are im-

pending between the Rees and
Sioux Indians. The former recent-

ly raided the Sioux camp below the
Cheyenne Agency, capturing some
thirty horses and mules. Almost
simultaneously with this raid a war
party of Sioux started for the camp

of the Rees, and a lively mill is an-

ticipated.

Fnosr the New York Herald of

the Cth, we glean that the Congress
of European powers which is to
meet at Brussels on the loth of July,
will consider the subject of interna-
tional law during tho time of war.
There is no question of greater im-

portance, and if it can be satis-

factorily settled the Great .Powers
will save the expense and annoy-

ance of joint high commissions, and
be able to shake hands instead of
doubling up their fists at each other.

OUR Democratic contemporary
asserts that all the Germans and a
large proportion ofAmericans would
never tolerate the admission of col-

ored children into public schools
where white children are taught.
How alout Omaha? Our colored
schools "were abolished two years
ago under the new school law.

Will tho Herald name any Ger-

man or American citizen of Omaha
whose children were withdrawn
from our public schools on account
of this change? Have any of the
arlstocratio youths who attend the
Omaha nigh School abandoned that
institution when young Curry was
placed on an equal footing with
them?

The campaign of 1S74 may
now bo considered as virtually
opened. The first gun was fired by
Brigadier General Welch from his
Wcsl Point howitzer. The General
boldly t

enters the lists and throws
down the gauntlet to his competi-
tors.

Having no special pets of its own
the Bee proposes to afford all the
combatants a fair opportunity to lay
their claims before the people, re-

serving to itself tho prerogative to
cricisoor commend. Gen. Welch
deserves some credit for starting out
early, and thus exposing himself to
the masked batteries of invisible
enemies. We prefer not to discuss
the merits of his claims until we
shall know something more about
those of his competitors.

Contrary to the ominous predic-
tions of leading eastern papers, the
biil forthe admission of Colorado
pawed "the lower House of Congress
by altnastrlho same majority that
was given there two weeks ago to
the bill admitting New Mexico.
And now these twin sisters wili
have to pass through tho ordeal
in tho Senate.

From all Indications that body is
not disposed to look very favorably
upoii tbe admission of new States,
especially when their population is
belMT the minimum number of
congressional representation. The
adraissieB of these territories would
merely transform the two delegates
in the House to full-fledg- ed mem-

bership, but in the Senate the four
Senators of Colorado and New
Mexico would equal in voting
power the four Senators from New
York and Pennsylvania.

True, Nevada and Nebraska wero
awimitledyithout. the requisite
population, but their admission was
mainly due to a desire On tlie part
of the Bepublicans, to secure the
adoption- - of the Thirteenth and
Fourteen fk amendments to the con-

stitution. l3och pressure does not

exist now, awl even if the Republi-

can party was positively certain of
electing four additional Senators,

they could have no assurance that
th. iMislatures of 1878 and 1SS0,

would eloot Republicans" to suoceeBN

ttem.'jorinisrwujim urcouu."--Rt

this time of either of these territo-Xie-s,

As exceedingly doubtful.

WHAT WE IEAWT TOOK THE CHTSTJS

We take pleasure in laying before

the public the census xeturns of Ne-

braska for 1874. Although the Bee
ana other journals have from time
to time published the scattering re-

turns of various counties, this is the
first official publication of the re-

turns for the entire State over the
certificate of the Secretary of State.
While the census of 1874 is neces-ssaril- y

imperfect in many respects,

it furnishes many valuable lessons
for our guidance. First and fore-

most, we are by it placed in posses-

sion of the relative growth of the
various sections of the State; it
enables us to arrive at a more intel-

ligent and accurate conception of

the tidal wave of population to

Central and Western Nebraska.
In the second place it will most

effectually dispel all the specula-

tions about contingent Congress-

men. Ourtotal population aspercen-su- s,

is 222,392. Seven counties, Daw-

son, Phelps, Chase, Dundy, Hitch-
cock, Kountz, and Holt, have not re-

ported. Estimating their population
at 2,500, the total population of Ne-

braska could not exceed 225,000.

Now if we add 25,000 to this figure
for the immigration of the present
spring and summer, we reach a
grand total of 250,000. The basis of
congressional representation is

a fraction over 134,000 in-

habitants for each Congressman.

It would, therefore, lake a popula-

tion of at least 209,000 in order to

entitle Nebraska to a second mem-

ber. While we shall, doubtless,
reach these figures in 1875, it
would be very difficult to induce
Congress to give Nebraska an addi-

tional representative in the Forty-Four- th

Congress. And now let us
examine some of the peculiar fea-

tures of the census: Douglas still
remains the leading county in the
State, hut her population is now
only one-ten- th of the entire
population of the State, while in
1870 she contained one-sixt- h.

Douglas and the five river counties
below Douglas, namely: Sarpy,
Cass, Otoe, Nemaha and Richard-
son, contain 71,813 inhabitants, or
just one-thir- d of the entire State
population, while all the river
counties from Kansas to the Dakota
line contain a population of 89,734.

The adjoining tier, namely:
Wayne, Cuming, Dodge, Saunders,
Lancaster, Johnson and Pawnee,
contain 43,555 inhabitans, or nearly
one-fift- h of the State population.
These counties combined with the
river counties contain 133,2SG In-

habitants, or over five-eigh- ts of tho
total State population.

The Central tier of connties.Gago,
Saline, Seward, Butler, Colfax,
Platte, Antelopo,Stanton and Pierce
contain 34,941 inhabitants, or some-

thing over one-seven- th of the pop-

ulation. All the other counties west
of this tier contain 54.161 people, or
something less than one-four- th of
the population. The Central tier
and the entire west combined, mus-

ter 89,0C1, or 073 inhabitants less
than tho twelve river counties.
Now let us look at tho old division
north and south of the Platte, and
wefind that thecounties north of the
Platte contain 81,724 inhabitants,
or but very little more than one-thi- rd

which would seems to Indi-

cate that immigration in the past
three years has been directed main-
ly to the country south of the Platte.
Whether the South can maintain
tliis unequal preponderance remains
however to be seen. The division
of the State into North and South
Platte, is rapidly being oblitera-
ted by railroads and bridges. The
old antagonism between these sec
tions is gradually being supplanted
by a sectional division East and
West.

Official Census Returns for 1874.

Adams 2,094
Antelope. 1,387
Boone . 70S
Burt 3.8GG
Buffalo 2,106
Butler. 4,027
Cass 10,397
Cetlar 1,817
Cheyenne 2,449
Clay. 3,622
Colfax 3,45S
Cuming 3,644
Dakota 2,759
Dixon 3,042
Dodge. 6,893
Douglas 22,670
Fillmore 4,380
X sTblllivIl II AjOartl.

Frontier. 128
X UrIlAOa 10X
jtl,V Jjb7VI

vji tt-J- JJ
XA tills 00"1j
Hamilton 3,186

Howard 1,339
JefftTson 3,3o
JOU11SOI1.................. ........... ,0"t"
Kearney ..r 327
Keith..: 95
Knox 1,133
Lancaster. 14,308
Lincoln 2,555
Madison 3,335
Merrick o,09
.1. (.xii.t ii a.... ................. ........ Ojm

UtJv011 ............................ ..

Vlvft ... ............................... juuv
Pawnee 5,057
Picree - 557
Platte 3,944
Polk 2,764
Red Willlov 545
Richardson 15,000
t Ullllavasaa. J A O

Jr ' a" t "
Saunders 8,754
Seward 7,429
Sherman .. 460
Stanton 1,135
Thayer. . 1,781
Villiv T4

Washington 5,304
M J lit
VnK2f1.r O teJ

York 4,593

Total 222,392?

I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true copy of the total returns
for each county so far as returns
have been received In this office, to
tills date June S, 1874.

Joux J. Gosper,
Secretary of State.

Three young ladies by the name
Welsh, whose ages range from thir-
teen to .nineteen, have purchased a
niece of land eight miles west of
Dallas,- - Texas, and intend cultiva- -
ling 11 uicuiarnra. iiui o uiailj
or young, good or bad looking, is
permitted to come on their prem'i
ses.

HONEY FOE THE XADIES.

Grass fringe is as fashionable as
ever and quite as expensive.

Pink and blue is one of the popu-

lar combinations in evening dresses.

The Princess Nellie had nine
black silk dresses in her trosseau.

White line n suits are all trim
with open-wor- k embroidery.

Black satin fans trimmed with
white lace are something new.

Sleeveless jackets of white linen
arehown for morning wear.

Sandal-woo- d jewelry is new. The
ear-rin- gs are in the shape of a cross.

Black silk skirts are corded with
velvet, by the ultra fashionables.

Lace scarfs worn around the neck
are now beaded.

Feather fans are in vogue. They
look well, but give little air.

Large bows of handsome ribbon
surmount the new sun-shade- s.

- New French flowers come highly
perfumed, and are alike pleasant to
look upon and smell.

Those deep lace collars worn by
our great grandmothers are in fash-

ion once more.

Trains continue to be worn for
full dress at home, but no one thinks
of wearing them in the street.

A lady is now captain ofa schooner
plying between Jacksonville and St.
Augustine.

Gray, blue, dark brown and wal-
nut black are the four most fashion-
able colors of the season.

The first lady doctor in Holland
has just passed her examination.
The candidate was Miss Jacobs, and
she has obtained her diploma at
Croningen.

ATdaud Muller laughed heartily
at a 3'oung haymaker when the yel-
low jackets got up his nankin trou-
sers. But when they got up her'n,
'twas no joke.

The Los. .Angeles Express says:
"Carrying bouquets to Vasquez by
foolish females is "love'slaborlost,"
for they are confiscated by the un-poet- lo

Jailer, and are not permitted
to reach the caged scoundrel."

Among all the statistics of female
hygiene there is none more sug-
gestive than this, than no woman
was ever attacked Avith a fainting
fit in church while wearing her last
year's bonnet.

The number of old bachelors and
old maids is greatty on the increase.
Club life is taking the place of home
life. In Massachusetts there are
two hundred thousand old maids.
Think of that dear ladies! Isn't
there something wrong in society?

An editorial writer in the Cincin-
nati Times says that "the Buckeye
girl flirts desperately down to the
proposal. Then she accepts, or she
reftwss and the young man is turned
out like to an empty ass, to shade
his ears and graze In commons."

A Lewisville (Oregon) lady was
recently blackballed by a grange.
She blamed a man, a neighbor, for
casting tho vote, and meeting him
at church, proceeded to give him a
drubbing. The lady is fifty years
old, and the man seventy.

An exchange, that irresponsible
source, is responsible for the state-
ment that the Southern gentleman
who received $25,000 from the rail-
road that killed his wife has inves-
ted in another, and is continually
planning railroad excursions for his
wife and two mothers-in-la-

The young ladiesof Valdosta, Ga.,
are reversing the usual order of
tilings by striking the light guitar,
etc., nocturnally under the windows
of their masculine inamoratoes, and
the local papers very appropriately
spell the performances sarrah-nade- s.

Tho Christian Register says:
"AVithout doubt sowing machines
are to do the work of the future,
and the making of whole wardrobes
will become more and more the
business of large establishments,
but it is hardly possible that this
generation of girls will outlive home
manufacture; and a woman who
cannot in an emergency make or
repair a garment, has one art less
than a Pottawattamie's squaw.

Mrs. Stevens, of Grass Vallej-- ,

California, takes a shot gun with her
when she goes into the garden, just
to frighten off the quails, which are
too partial to her strawberries. A
few days ago she espied a hare
quietly nibbling away at- - the lus-
cious berries, and she entered a pro-
test in tho shape of a shower of shot,
but the gun burst at the same time,
and it is difficult to say whether she
or the hare was the most badly
scared.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.

Brigadier General Welch Takes
the Field.

fWet Point Ecpubltcan, June C

Now that the time is fast ap-
proaching when a Republican con-
vention will be called for the pur-
pose of nominating a member of
Congress, a Governor, and other
State officers, it is proper for the
people and the press to look about
them and fix upon good, competent
and worthy men for the several im-
portant positions.

There seems to be a studied silence
on tho part of the Republican State
press in regard to the matter, the
policy apparently being to let events
shape themselves, or in other words
to allow the nominations to be made
on the spur of the moment when
the convention shall have assem-
bled. In our opinion this is
all wrong. The man whom the
next Republican Convention nomi-
nate, will, in all probability, preside
over the State the two years follow-
ing; hort-- important, then, that the
best and ablest men in the Republi
can party be placed m nomination.
If the people and the press sit with
folded hands, making no sugges
tions, expressing no choice, and
avoid discussing tho merits and de-

merits of the respective aspirants
for the various positions until the
very daj of the Convention, can the
delegates act understandlngry, and
Intelligibly? It appears to us that
they cannot.

We suggest that the republican
press of this State, after having con-
sulted with the intelligent republi-
cans of their county or district, and
learned their choice of candidates
for any of the offices, to give their
names to the public, that their abil-
ity, integrity and elligibility to offi-

ces hi connection with which they
are named, may be thoroughly dis-
cussed and acted upon in a manner
consistent with investigation. Don't
wait for instructions from any par-particu-lar

clique or ring, nor fear
that your action may be by them
condemned, but speak out fearless-
ly, --that the interests of the republi-
can party and the State of Nebras-
ka may be subserved, by having
competent and worthy men nomi-
nated and elected.

We believe it a bad policy to
preach and not practice the sent!
ment of the sermon, hence we will
demonstrate that we are ia earnest

and believe our suggestions correct,
by adopting the course which we
counsel our brother editors to pur-
sue.

We nominate subject to the ac-

tion of the Republican. State Con-

vention Hon. Frank Welch, of
Norfolk, for the candidate for Gov
ernor on the Republican ticket at I

the coming election. We nominate
him not only as our own individual
choice, but as the choice of hundreds
of people in Northern and Western
Nebraska, believing him to be a
man eminently fitted for the high
and important office for which we
hqpe named him; a man of requi-
site ability, ofunimpeachable honor,
ami great firmness of character.

Mr. Welch has been a resident of
Nebraska for seventeen or eighteen
year, during which time he has
leen thoroughlj-- and unmistakably
identified with the Republican
party, and with the progress and
development of the State. His
acquaintance with the citizens of
Nebraska is extensive, and so well
is he known that it is unnecessary
for us, at this time, to speak at
length of his abilities, or give a
history of his life in Nebraska.

And now that we have opened
the "ball," we trust the press will
thoroughly dissect our candidate,
and if there is aught In his past pub-

lic or private life that disqualifies
him, or makes it impolitic to nomi-
nate him, now is the time to make
it known. We trust, also, that oth-

er candidates thought of may be
brought forward, and their merits
and demerits also discussed, that
the Republicans of Nebraska may
decide advisedly who they desire
to place In nomination as a
candidate for the gubernatorial
chair.

Report of Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Okfick of State Sitp't Public IssTurcTios.
To the JfonoraUcJ. B. Wetton, Slate Auditor :

As appears from the certificate of the Hon.
Henry A. Kocnig, StatoTrcssurer, made on the
eighteenth day of May, 1374, there is now in his
luu.ds sxd subject to apportionment School

moneys which Wire derived as follows:
Intrt.t on private Securities.... 28C1 22

lluj a d principal. School landj... 19,793 15

Rents of School lands . 9.S5 95

Two Mill Tax 01,951 7i
Other Sources 13,436 85

Tatal J107.718 95

In compliance with the provision of Section
73 of the School Laws, I have apportionid the
same to the several counties, as follows :

Whola number cf children, 72.991 ; amount
apportioned, 1107,712.73; fractional remainder,

fiV- - rntft wr Rflinlar. f 1.4757.
Same of Countitt. So. Scholars. Am"t Dun.
Antelope.. SOS 600 06

Auams ...-- 876 1294 59

Buffalo CG9 990 68

Boone .. 277 409 93

Burt.. 1119 21M --i
Butler 1419 2191 73

Cass ........ 3749 6553 15

Cheyeune .. 73 107 99

Cedar 701 1039 02
Chase-.- ...

Clay 173 1414 91

Colfax. 1149 1702 86
Cuming 1S29 19C9 85
Dawnoj. ........ 305 450 81

Dakota 1(53 156S46
Dixon ...... 1144 1635 89
Dodge ..... 21b0 3231 SO

Dougla - 5110 S020 1S
Dundy ....
Cage...... ...., 19S9 294S 37
Greeley ...--. IS 56 03
Hall 124 1901 25
Hamilton ...... 937 J460 31
Harlan-...- .., 544 805 29
Hitchcock 1 . 1 43
Howard......... :?.6 586 31

l'illm'iro 1115 2H0 70
Franklin -- 47i CJi Si
Furnas ........ ."jiU 574 05
Jefferson.... 1S54 41
Johnson-- .. 1870 2773 19
Keith ..
Kearney........ 111 1S4 23
Knox ... S09 457 57
tLancaster 3313 C059 03
IJneoln..... 32 580 09
Madison ... lC6i 1573 60
Mrrlck 1093 1624 07
Nemalia .... 3326 492G3
Xuikoll'i . 31 J 4G3 46
Otoe 4393 6520 71

Pawnee......... 1992 2953 73
Phelps 1 43 70
Pierce ...... 119 22U 77
tPUlte 1372 1210 03
Polk 901 1!3 26
KdWillow 122 ISO 03
Richardson... 4GQ5 C917 26
Saline. , 2745 4063 19
Sarpy ...... 1171 1740 91
Saunders .,. 3103 460.1 80
Seward .......... 2351 3133 32
Sherman . -- .. 117 172 76
Stantou ...-- . 425 C30 07
Thayer.-.- .. GS0 1007 76
Valley ............ va 97 40
Washington . 1932 2937 79

81 120 06
723 1877 46

15S 2317 21

nay ne...
WelMtcr ....
York

Tota- l- 7; 991 107712 73

"Amounts are slightly increased on account
of error iu June, 18.3.

tlncteased on account of error in County
Suerin endt-nt'- leporl for I&73

JS'-- 'I C3 deduct 814 S3 amount OTerpald
June. 1S73.

Dune at Lincoln this sixth day of Jum, 1ST.
J. M. McKEXZIE,

State Sup't of Public Instruction.

The Effect of Pro-xatu-

lHJnTer News, June Ith.
It Fecms to he tolerably certain

that the hills compelling the Pacific
roads to pro-rat- e, will hecome laws.
The effect that this legislation will
have upon Colorado railway inter-
ests, is worthy of a moment's con-
sideration. The law not only opens
the Union Pacific to the Kansas
and Denver Pacific, hut also opens
the Denver Pacific to the
Union Pacific in reality com-
pelling by law tho pro-
position which the Kansas Pacific
has for years been offering to the
Union Pacific. Under the new law
the present prohibitory tariff on the
Denver Pacific will give way to a
pro-rat- a ; and such being the case,
it becomes an interesting inquiry as
to whether the Union Pacific will
complete tae Julesburg branch of
the Colorado Central. Their
principal motive in constructing
this road was to secure the Colorado
trade, will they do so now in view
of the fact, that they are bound to
receive a living rate on the Denver
Paeiiic? It is well known that the
Colorado Central is a creature of the
"Ilo&ton interest" in the Union Pa-
cific, which party just now is under
a cloud, Mr. Dillon being of the
New York party. If, under the pro-
posed law, the Kansas and Union
Pacific companies came to agree-
ment, it is not improbable that the
Colorado Central rails may never
extend further than Evans or Gree-
ley. In this event, the great Platte
valley would be left open far the
Burlington & Missouri company
which has its eyes fixed longingly
on Denver and Colorado.

State Fair.
The State Fair to be held in Oma

ha .should be made a matter of in.
terest to every citizen of our oounty.
The success of these expositions, of
course depends upon the manner'ln
which we view tho important sub-
ject. The mere item of gaining a
prize is only of minor importance,
us the subject should be looked upon
as one, mat it riguuy conducted
will faithfully represent our
productions, in fact will Uo

the state in miniature. Burt should
be represented by all means, and
our citizens should prepare for the
occasion, as by proper representa-
tion we shall advertise the resources
of our eounty as it can be done in
uo other wa3. But this should not
be the sole object; tho State fair
should receive encouragement from
all, for the reason that for tho first
time in our history as a State has
an effort been made toward
consolidating our mutual interests
or bringing about anything like a.

a fraternal feeling between the pre
Yiously divided sections, We hail
with pleasure this as A prelude to
better things still In store for us.
Let us work unitedly for so worthy
an object, throw selfishness to the
does, and ourjealousiestothe winds
and unitedly determine on the sues
cess of our State exposition. ur--
tonian. I

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IX HEBRAXKA.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

Baslaess transacted same as that
of am Incorporated Bask.

Accounts kept ia CarreBcr or Gold
subject to sight check without no
tice. -- - - -
. Certificates of Deposit issued pay
able on demand, or at fixed date
bearbig interest at six percent, per
annum, and available in iu all parts
of the couatry.

AdTanres made to customers on
approYcd securities at market rates
of interest.

Buy and sell Gold, Bills or Ex
change, tioTcrnmcnt, State, County,
and City Bonds.

Vic give special attention to ncgo
tiating Railroad acd other Corpo-
rate Loaus Usued within the Stato.

Draw Sight Drafts on England,
Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell European Passaee Tickets.
COLLLECrlONS PROMPTLY MADE,
aultf

EZRA SriLEARD, J. H. MILLAHD,
President. Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas aad Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.

Capital S200.000 00
Surplus and Profit! 30,000 00

IKANCIAL AGENT SFOR THE UNITEDF STATES.

AND DESIGNATE!" DEPOSITORY TOR
DISBURSING OFFCEltS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange, Government Bonds. Vouchers.

Gold Coin,

BULLIONand GOLDDVST
.

And sells drafts and makes collections on all
parlsol Europe.

WDrafts drawn payalde in gold or curren-
cy n the Bank of California, Sau Francisco.

TICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
via the Cuuard and ftational

Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Company. jy27tf

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OP OMASA.
Corner of Farham said I3t!t Rtrcets.

THE OLDEST BANKIHG E8TABLIBHirEHT
IK NEBRASKA,

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized u a National Bank, Angnst 26, 1863

Capital and Profits over - $250,000

OFFICERS AXD DIRECTORS:

E. CREIQHTON, A. KOUNTZE,
President, Cashier,

ir. COUNTZE, ir. w. YATIS,
Vice Pres't. As't Cashier.

A. J. poppletox, Attorney.

AIA'IX SAUNDERS, KXOS EOWE
President. Vice Presdent.

ben wood, Cashier.

STATE
SAVINGS BAXTZ,

X. Cor. Farnham aud 13th Sis.,

Capital . S 100,000
Authorized Capltll . 1,000,000

AS SMALL AS ONEDEPOSITS and compound interest al
lowed on the same.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit :

WHOLE OR AXV PART OF XTnE after remaining in this Eent three
months will draw interest from d.tc of depos-
it to payment. Thewholeorany partot a de-
posit can be drawn at'anf time. augSStf

Cnarles Fopper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

AXII CATTLU.BKOKER,
ALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH.
felCTt

LWARD KUEIIL,

MAOISTEH OF THE DEPARTED.

Ho- - 498 10th St, between Farnham & Harney.

Will by the aid of guardian spirits, obtain
or any one a Tiew of the past, present and fu
ture. No fees charged in cases of sickness,

ap13tf

si wiixrDsauiavE.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NE corner Fsruham and Elerenth streets,
OMAHA. ... NEBRASKA.

sep2T

Established 1858.
--A.. OT. J3I3VEEJai03Tfil

isi t 3w lri---- !s ti

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

538 & 540 Fourteenth Street
(Office up stairs.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage
ana Buggies on band or mane uj cjaer.

N. B Particular attention pal4 to Brpair
ing. apr28--U

oacAB
STQVZ ST.ORE.

E. F. COOK,
537 14th fit, between Douglu and Do&(

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andSheet 'iiom
W.re, and dealer In

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware on

hand. Tin Koonu;, Gutters and Spoutingand
Job Work done, and warranted. lehZU

U. P. R. B. MEAT-MARKE-

lGth street bet California and Webster.

WE KEEP OX HAND THE BEST
of FBESH AKD SALTED

MEA1S. Also a large stock: of Fine Sugar
Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon, at tbe low-- at

ate. WM. AVST A KSUT1I,
joy'4-l- y Proprietors.

H U. WALKER,

MANTjrACTUBEK W1 DEALER IN

BOOTS k SHOES
510 nth St. Between Fjrnham. afid Douglas

apian

LXWIS S. SEED

BYRON REED GO.

Th Oldest Established

Heal Estate Agen.cy )

IN NEBBASEA
1

5T complete Abstract of Title to i dl.Bcal I

jvtuinUm,haaodDoujJaaooDLntT. '

DEWEY
&

STONE,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

mchll

".

-

.

OTWT AUA. 3STE
mar2dlf

MILTON

TIWAHE and
--SOLE AG ENCY FOR--

JKfr Mm

All of Which be at With a d Jed.

apt2tf for

ST.,

IA.

ROGEBS,

Wholesale Stoves
THT1TEIIS'

AVESTERX

STEWART'S C00KIXG and ST0YES,

THE "HJBLlSk" COOKING STOVES,

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,

Will Sold srannfactiircrs' Prices, Freight

Soxicl

NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFACTORY

159

OMAHA,
SHWTS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C. &0.

--Shirts ofall kinds made to order. Satisfation guarranteed."3!
aprllyl e od

HAWLEY & BURKS,
--WHOLESALE AND BETAILEELEKS IN- -,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Farm Machinery and Wagons,
o. 13 South 10th Street,

Fort Calhoun Mills.
:f:liOtt:R, feed & nvcimij

Manufactured with Great Care from Hie Best Grain.

General Depot, Cor. 14th. & Dodge Sts,
may 9--1 y.

03VE.4L

Ijrioo'

159
ST.,

JSTEBRASKA.

EL III

20"XH

XTeb

OtuahA

W. B. HICSAHDSOIT.

PITCH, FELT GRAVEL ROOFER.
AndMamifrcturrr or Dry nn J Saturated Hoofing aad Staeathlaz Felt.

ALSO DEALERS IK

Hoofing, Fitch, Coal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
EOOFlXG In any pait of Nebraska or adjOinlug Slates. OGce on03ite;tlie Works, on

Address P O. Box 452.

B. & J. WILBUR,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

2re.vv1rtee3a.th Street,
AGENTS FOR ALL Si 1I00L BOOKS

ar3-.lm- y

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am now marralacturing all varieties of candies

and wiU sell at

JE A. STE3RN IP : I O JS. S
Dealers ia (bis State need not irant to sn E tst r.i CAVDIKS.

Atrial is solicUoil.

Douglas 33t C3oj?. XStlx.
mchll tt

SIISra-IEIR- . SIUGEB,
The Kin?ol the SEWING MACtlDfE WOULD as preeminently at Gold Eelgns In tho

Realms of Finance.

SALES EOE 1873:

In Round 232,444 Machines!
Being orer One. Hundred and Thirteen Thousand more ci than were sold by any other
SewMachine Company during the same time.

Jt will ha Uly he denied upon such evidence that the superiority of the Singer is fu Ir

THE SINGER MANF'G CO.

JC

W. NASOKT,
XO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

& FRENCH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
AND DEALERS IX

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits,
Jel OltDERS SOLICITED AND

Jacob
"WOOD, HORN and IVORY

TURNER.

DODGESttjtalJth d Uth.
Ah kinds of turning executed promptly, and ftg

at renooable prices. nithlOmS

GRAND CENTKciL
OTSXj.

0MAH1, - KEBiUSIA
Thelanrest and bestboul between Chksgo

ud San Francisco.

STOOS.

HEATING

FARNHAM

.

Xsiti

FARNHAM

A CLARK.

Omaha.,

Ii.TS'T,

OMAHA.

AND

GENERAL

HBWRY

Numbers

N. Agent,

CLARK

Keumitzcr,

Green Fruits in Season.
PROMPTLY FILLED.

100,000 ACRES I
BICH FABH15G LASD IH HEBKASEAC

500 HanscomPlaceLots!
AND LOTS In the city Of Omaha,

HOUSES on cood terms.
BOUGS 4; HILL

Eml estate broters,offlce orer Mackey's store,
ji-H- .t. opposite lew postoffice-- ap30a2

HJbKMASJOJIB, 1XCK,

fashionable Tailor,
A Kb. 2WJ Farnham Street,

"Between Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets,

OVAHi, - - NEB.
AL OEDERS ATTENDED TO PBfJMPT-A- Tt

ami eiMTitnl In the most fashionable
Opened new September 30th, 1B73. WEepalring and cleaning a specialty,

ISO U CEO. TUKAIX. PWriijnd done In th. best manner. m jl-l- nt

MAX MEYER &. BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

sn-Ys-T- .

I fi u
ill IS ,

C 3 "J

I; 'iB

' sffl
a 3

--)

1 W '1

CHEAP FARMS! FUSS HOMES
On the LIB ol tht

Union Pacific Railroad
A L&ad Grant of 12,000,000 Acres of tt test FARXIN3 aad XIHERAJi Lull of America

1,000,000 ACHES IN NEBRASKA IX THE GREAT PLATTE YALLEI
THE CJAEDEN OF THE WEST HOW FOB BALE I

These lands are In tbe central portion ol the United States, on tbe list dcirrc of Noth Lat
itude. the central llueol the great Trraperato Zone o! the American Continent, and for train
j rowing and stock raising unsurpassed hy any in tho United Sta'ei.

0HEAPEB IS PEIOEjUire faToralle terns d'ea- - and nore coaTaIeat ts market thaa c
he found Elsewhere.

FIVE and TEN YEAKS credit gWen with intcrstal SIX TEH CENT

COLONISTS and ACTUAL SETDLEEScaa buy caToa Tears' Credit Lauds at the sata

urice to all CREDIT FUE0SA3ER3.

A Deduction TEN l'Elt CENT. FOR CASH.

FIIEE HOMESTEADS EOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tlio Ecst Locations for Colonics !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead :f
160 Acres.

Jfroo Fassos to PuroitAniora of Zicuid
Send for rt DescriptlTe Pamphlet, with new maps, pcbll-he- d In Emrllsh. Orrman, Sweed

and Djmis'i, in ai!l free ereiy here. Address O. T.IDiJ.Via.
ulrC-'daw- nd ComuL-siun- U. 1. ILK. Co, Umalia. Neb.

A. B. HUBERMANN & CO.,

PHACTICAIj
WATCHMAKERS,

S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE .OR RETAIL.

Dealers Can Sure TDIE and FREIGHT !j
Ordering of Us.

ENGIiAYING DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

F-A- GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.--
iau.si-- u

BRADY SlIcAUSLAK"I.
wnnr.T-au.T- : Arm RETAIL DEALEB3 IS

WHITE IEL&JD, OOLOBSA

ftBBkiH ofilL ffirmVV ' W i m r

2VXa xl ia. fao t ax x o
OF JEWELRY

SI

I

- - OMAHA

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., - Omalia.

JuneO-l- y

J- - CACUftSLU.S C. AMOTT

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DSALBH5 W

WAXiX FA?SHS, D2SCOB.ATI02TS,

"V7'IISrX50"W" SS-A.X)jE-
3 ,

No. 188 Famkam Street. Omalia, Neb
PnMIsbera' Agents for School Books Hsed Ih Xcbrasfca.

WM. M. FOSTER,

Wholesale Lumber,
WINDO WS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents Tor Bear Creek Lima and Louisville Ccme.il

OFFICE AND YAH!.: IVITATTA "NTITT
On U. P. Track, bet Farnham and Douslas SU. J VyliAxL JL JTl. , - Xl J2ii-- .

aprtlf '.

"" N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE .IIsTTS

OILS A1TD WINDOW GLASS,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGH- T OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA

' FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

uotahiaIi .aud ZiODCb seals.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Kniglifs of Pylliia8

TJITIFOBMS.
I.ODGE PROrERTrES, JEWELS, BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC., AT

jCSrEASTERX PRICES AND EXPRESS.-- a

282DouKl Stroot, - 03WCAHii.. KTBB.

ARTHUR BUCKBEE.
CAHFEITTEE, BUILDER

AND DEALER IN

Tim. v u Lairrs. Ccaetarlea, Charch Groails aad Tubllc Parks.

1,,hStU?.FSldIIarn.r
aplltf

iJ
fr

- tr


